[True acute lobar pneumococcal pneumonia. Apropos of 51 cases].
In a retrospective study of 51 cases of acute pneumococcal pneumonia in Morocco, predominantly male subjects were affected without past medical history or pathology. The pneumonia was accompanied by an effusion in 18% and a bacteraemia in 11%. The most serious pneumonias were those complicated by meningitis (12% of cases) or septic shock (1 case). The presence of factors implying a poor prognosis (meningitis, septic shock, bacteraemia, advanced age) increases the mortality. Penicillin G is the antibiotic of choice. In low doses it is sufficient to achieve a cure in uncomplicated cases. In the severe forms, high doses do not always prevent a fatal outcome. The availability of a vaccine adapted for the African serotypes would enable people with special risk factors to be treated.